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COMPANY. Limited.
Capital Stock, One Million Shares at a par 

value of Ten Cents each.
Five Hundred Thousand Shares of Treasury

FINEST GOODS and 4V

9*

.. BEST VALUES.
w • I

Stock. \è> 9

* My Stock is in and it will be a pleasure^ 

^for you to examine it.

Low Prices coupled with 
Big Values,

JJJIs the Combination that wins your Tradejjy 

\&in my Elegant Assortment of Fall and$i 
ftWinter Novelties in

The Company is composed of a numbor of leading business 

men of Montpelier, and owns 1280 acres ol choice oil lffnds in 
jj the Wyoming oil field«. Several springs on its lands are flow- 
^ ing a high grade of lubricating oil. A California oil man has ^ 
jj been on the lands and expressed an opinion that oil could be jf 

!l struck at a depth of one hundred feet.

j In organizing the company, the managers have placed the par 8 
jj value of the stock at ten cents per share, the price at which a 

jj certain amount of the Treasury Stock is to be sold, thus avoid- 

j] ing for a certainty any personal liability of stockholders under 
j the laws of this state.

A
jj One hundred and twenty «five thousand shares of the Treasury ,5 
jj Stock is now on the market at ten cents per share, 
jj gers estimate that this will give them sufficient funds to sink a fT 
'' well to a depth of 2000 feet, if necessary, which will be done just ** 

as soon as the necessary funds are realized. 
jj For further information and stock call on G. Spongberg, at 
T; the Bank of Montpelier, Idaho,
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* Dri Gods, Groceries 
Shoos, Hats, Gaos. 
Farnisliino Goods, 
Carpets Notions, Etc.
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ft l offer a splendid line of High Graded 
ftGoods at fairest figures.

If you want a little better article at a 
^little lower price than you expected tojf 
Jô/Pay» come to my store. w

ftSome features of the Company. 
Excellent indications for oil. 
liability attaches to stockholders.
T reasurer.

No personal 
Bonded
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ESIRAY NOTICES. An KvangfcliHt’s Story

. „ . “I suffered for years with a bronchial ! ^
I have m my possession the following troaWe and triei variouB remedies but ft 

detailed animal: : .
One white yearling tirer, square crop in did not obtain permanent relief until I 

lejt ear, no brands visible. commenced using One Minute’ Cough XU
If the above described animal, he not Cure,” writes Rev. James Kirkman, i ft 

claimed and taken away bejore the expira- rAangelist of Belle River, 111. One 
lion of Ml days from dale of jtiling this Minute Cough Cure affords immediate 
notice with the County Recorder the said Hf forfeongfas, colds and all throat 
animal will he sold to the highest cash ^ ’
bidder, under the provisions of the Astray | ail,< hing troubles. For croup it is un- 
Law of the state of Idaho. equalled. Absolutely safe. Never fails1
Taken up Doc. 9 1901. A. H, Peterson, and a favorite with the children.
Filed Lee. 101901. Ovid, Jdaho F. A. LXman, Druggist
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Choppers Wanted.
A Pointer to Buyers.

The Corner Grocery is not behind any" 
other house in town in carrying an up- 
to-date, fresh stock of goods. Our store 
is the place to get fresh oysters, celery, 
sweet potatoes, fruits, nuts and candies, 
fine groceries, and all such delicacies.

Physicians and Surgeons for SickBv the (Teen River Lumber and 
Tie Co., Kendall,Wyo.,

*75 tie and prop choppers. Steady 

work; good timber; sure pay; Sup
plies of every kind carried in the 

commissary; Stage for the camp 
leaves Opal Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday of each week Specifica
tions for standard ties: '7xTx8; 
timber must, be parked before in-

in

In holiday goods we- are showing, a 
fine assortment of toys, silverware, line I 

. j chinaware, stationery and lots of other j 
pretty things for the holidays.

If a fine stock to select from, with ff 
spouted. Prices from 12 cents to ] prices as low as the lowest, is any oh- ; fjf 
14 cents goveaned by location and 

location and quality of timber.
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ject then yon will not overlook the 
Corner Groce i y.
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Etc., Removed without Pain.m
Mes. M. Hutchins.4040—43
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Also prepared to do all kinds of ROOF? 
GUTTERING.

A WoKion’a Awful Peril Saw Death Srar.
‘‘There is only one chance to save

your life and that is through an opera j L t 0,watrefct> of Eigin. Tenn., to I

tion ” were the startling words heard by heflrmv w|fe t.ollL,h nnti, it eeeme4 her ! _______
Mrs, I. H. Hunt of Lime Ridge, W.s weak and sore } would rollnp3e. <nTQVE REPAIRING A <vPFf TA I TV
from her doctor after he had vainly I Good doetora saH ehe v,.;3 3Q fop.^e I ^ L KJ V U iV|^1 AmittU Ol 1 I «

tried to cure her of a ni.'htful cn.-e of Consumption that no medicine or
stomach trou Me and yellow jaundice |
Gull stones had formed and she eon-

V “11 often made my heart ache,” writes
m

Montpelier, Idaho-earthly help could save her,hut a friend j 
rerommemlerl Dr. Kin^s New Discovery j 
and- persistent use of this exaeflent 
inedieiue saved her liïéV’It’s absoh’rtely 

cured her. Its wonderful Stomach,Purer K„alwtteed f(JT CougbsrOMds, B«moh*tis 
amd Kidney remedy ( irres ( ^a|j,m*»nd (stl throat aiifkluugdiseases.
Ijow of Appetite. Tiy it. Only ,Ac. j 5(X. jmj^i OO at R0e?K*a*. Drug>.(^«..
Övuua»teed.. Fo*.sale by. Ritec• D»»g,Co. ^ re«-,.

■M
Then she beganstautlv grew worse, 

to tree Eloetric Titter» which wholly We do Transcript and Brief 
WGa*k.atthi& officJS; '
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